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PRAISE DESERVED

JUflT n word In behalf of the
merchant, and a tribute to

tho m minor In which ha has faced
difficulty after difficulty far mora
than n year, holding grimly on
when oery ndversu Influenro was
nooklng to break tho hold. In
many Inslnnccn circumstances wero
too nlronc. nnd wrecks of retail en-

terprise strew the country, but on
tho whole the merchants havu met
tho situation manfully, with the
flneat faith nnd boundleM rouraRo
nnd tills In tho face of compara-
tive apathy regarding their plight
from politician nnd public.

"8.1V0 the basic Industries," was
thu general and entirely natural
cry when tho poslwnr crisis arose.
Plans to help tho farmer were
launched, involving swooping legis-

lative and financial and tariff
changes. Tho banks of tho nation
wero bolstered by tho federal re-

serve.
Of course ,ln the salvation ct the

farmer and tho strengthening of
tho banks, tho retail merchant pro-
fited. Hut did any Individual or
organized group come forward with
any specific sympathetic movement
to nld tbo ritaller? If so, we nev-

er noticed It. Though war-tim- e

conditions inflated all business, nnd
the relative vplue of a dollar ceased
to bo a consideration, tbo retailer
Is practically tho only ono of tho
wholo war-ma- d crew of us who to-

day suffers from tho suspicion that
ho remains a profiteer, or Mains
large chunks of war profits.

The "profit" has Jong since ceased
to bo and he is left only the "teors."
But to do him barest Justice, ho
docs not parade his woes. Ills

y weeping, If he does any, l5 In se-

cret.
Thero's not .an' individual4 mer-

chant in Klamath Falls, who has
over asked, or Implied, that Tho
Herald should raise Its volco in his
behalf. This Is an unsolicited trib-
ute, to the fighting qualities dis-

played as bravely In our own com-

munity, as anywhere In the country.
Just stop and think a minute.

During the last year thu Invoice
prlca of coeds on the retailer's
shelve dropped from SO to SO per
cent. That Is a loan of from four
to ten thousand dollars on u 120,-00- 0

stock. Do you think that when
ho took that loss, tho avuragu fel-

low who carries a twenty or thirty
thousand dollar mock retained any
considerable portion of war profits?

Any possible paring of the over-
head cost cannot keep stop with
such a sacrifice. And rents are no
lower. Uut still the" merchant
struggles grimly along, making sac-rlfi- ro

gales and pocketing tbo losses,
with u faith in coming readjust-
ment that is a subllrao lesson In
courage, and more, in good citizen-
ship, for ho la struggling and sac-

rificing to keep the business world
afloat.

Ho Is still the best friend of his
patrons. Where tho banker ques-

tions and shakes his bead, the mer-
chant extends credit If ho sees any
possibility of doing so without ab-

solutely ruining blmsolf.
If you, reader, get tbo samo view

of tho retullvrs' character und qual-
ities as wo do, you'll bo ashamed to
uend a dollar out of Klamath Falls,
und you'll be ashumed to board a
dollar that you can reasonably put
Into circulation.

OREGON BREVITIES
Heading ubout tho uncmployod Is

an Qxcelleut spring fever tonic.
Sugar nnd coffeo aro down; but

thoy charge a nickel rent on thu cup.
The man who blows his own horn

can't hoar others for tho nolso.
Saddest words of tongue or pen,

"Tbo fly will soon bo back again,"
Politicians know the ropes they

stnoke so many of them.
Lota of peace haa been made; but

the supply is still short.

SHASTA VIEW
.Snow hanks nrn melting fast nnd

thn roads nro In much bettor con-

dition than lust wook.
lAt n meeting of the directors of

the Mnlln bank Inst week Frank
Ottoman was appointed cashier.

Joo Mlrkn recently traded somo
of his nlfalfa hay for n row and
some younit Flock with J no l'rtnu
of Poo alloy.

Tho ml Thursday of tho per-

sonal property of the Into Mrs.
Womb wan well ntloudrd, nnd ov-

er) thing sold at n fnlrly good price
for a strictly cash snlo. L (1. Mer-

rill of Klamath Fails was tho effi-

cient auctioneer.
About 30 neighbors woro Invited

to spend Monday evening with W.
A. Layman nnd wife, this being the
elevonth anniversary of their wed-

ding nnd nlso Mrs. Layman's birth
day. Hcfrcshments consisting of
popcorn, candy, cookies, cako nnd
coffeo wore served And a most en
joyable evening was spent

Friday evening another commun-
ity social was held nt the Shasta
View school house from 7 to 10

o'clock. Charades, games and mu-

sic formed n large part of tho en-

tertainment and gave parents,
teachers nnd children another pleas-

ant evening together. Popcorn and
apples woro served.

A new n vat ha been
ordered for tho Mnlln cheosa fac-

tory, also a whey separator. A

cash salo of $2,200 worth of cheese
was mado last month, which sounds
good to the patrons, nnd for an
industry only started in November
seems to bo proving, on a small
ccale. the future for Klamath coun
ty prophesied by C. L. (Farmer)
Smith, who recently lstted this
county.

II. M. Dlckerman of tbo California-Orego- n

Power company was In Mer-

rill Friday lu tho Interest of tho com-

pany.
Mrs. Lou Storey Is in a Klamath

Falls hospital for surgical treatment
Tho O'Connor bunch of sheep mov-

ed to tho Malln district where hay
has been purchased to feed them. The
McAullffo bunch Is feeding on the
Merrill ranch north of town.

Much hay has been sold tho last
week around Merrill. Snow laying so

lata has caused a great demand for
hay, and thn prospects are that very
little hay will lie. left over.

' - C. 6. Merrill was In Malln to at
tend a salo last week.

The Mctskar family have moved
to tbo Cook Iioubo in tho western part
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson spent
Saturday In Klamath Fulls.

W. C. Dalton was a passenger on
Saturday's stage returning from a

trip to California.
F. C. Hoblnson was a Klamath

Falls visitor during tho week.
Mrs. Shuck Is reported to be 111 at

her home with erysipelas. Vera Of-fie- ld

Is taking her placo at thu lib-

rary.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Stephenson at their home
east of town.

A danco was given by tho Irish
boys Friday March 17. This was said
to bo ono of tho nicest dances of the
season. A large crowd attended. Mus-

ic was furnished by Klamath Falls
pooplov Miss Iluntoon of Malln play-

ing tbo piano. Hussell Crandall nlso
assisted.

SIcU Headaches Dizzy Head-
aches, Train Headaches Auto
Headaches Sowing Headaches

Cooking Headaches Head-
ing Headaches Opera Head-
aches Church Headaches
Lfcturo Headaches Shopping
Headaches Kvenlng Head-uch- es

-- Morning Headaches
Ktorlastlng Headaches Tejn-pi- e

Ileaducht'S Top o' tho
Head Headaches Frontal
Headachuii Urow Heuduchus

Huso o' tho Ilraln Head-
aches Eyeball Headuchos.

These aro a fow of tho dif-

ferent huudachoH tint may
co wo from oyestraln and can
bo rolluvud by properly fitted

"A Word Hi tint WKe
r

Is

Dr.
700 Mala

Phone, Ofc. IU3W, ll-s- . JIUI- -I

POULTRYMEN

News From the Country

MERRILL

riufflileut."

Goble

ATTENTION

An excellent mipper wiih furnish-
ed by Mrs. Lawrence nt tho hotel
which nit otijiood.

St. Patricks' day was celebrated by

mass In tho Cnlliolle church Friday
morning by Father Marshall of ICInm-nt- h

Falls.
Ted nnd Pat Montgomery and Jim-ml-

Johnson of Klnmnlli Fulls at-

tended tho ilnnco,
Marjory (Irises of Urine mill of

Uonntua also attended the St. Pat-

rick's dnnco.
Mr. mid Mr, ('linn. Uiiksiii of Klam-nt- h

Falls wore lu Merrill Friday fur
tho danctv

Jack nnd Maurice McAullffo nf Fort
Klamnth took In thn Friday night
dnnco.

Mrs. (llacomlnl nnd family attend-
ed tho flremans dance In Klamath
Fnlls.

Harold drey nnd (1. A. Hnlllwell
wero Merrill lsltors Friday nttoudlng
tho dance that evening.

Mls Hnth Hill spent tho week end
nt Merrill.

Mrs. (' II Merrill Is visiting lu

Klamath Falls nt the homo of her
son C. O. Merrill.

Hay Merrill spent n few days In

Klamath Falls last week.
Mr nnd Mrs. (!eo. J. Walton wore

Klamath Falls visitors Sunday.

LONE PINE
Miss Nora (loertson spent Friday

with Mrs. A. C. Ilunnell.
Mrs. Lulu Storey enmo homo

from tho Whrrun Hunt hospi-

tal.
Levi nnd Hen Crlfflth of Pon Val-

ley spent Suudny with their sister
Mrs. C. W. Lewis.

Clyde Narks nnd brldn came home
from Klamath Fnlls Saturday. Sun-
day evening they were glon n rous-
ing charivari by their friends nnd
neighbors.

L. F. (Iccrtsrn has been fixing the
bridge across tho Crlfflth lateral It
Is now open to traffic

Witson llarclay Is working for C

,. 1 .
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HAS
OUR MILK AND

CREAM THIS

rVULAPS THAT

100 Feed
100

Meat

W Low Is while bo Is 011 the grand
Jry.

Klmer Nursing I" back to school
lifter over n week's; 011

of sickness,
U. I!. Wultor Kuinnii mo

getting wood from Stukel
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Nuoslng nt

tho ranch Tuesday.
John llanuon of Merrill nnd

wero tit Klgers' tho tlist of the
nook Ho left tbo children with Mrs.
Klgor 11 few days while Mrs. Dilution
was nt the hospital helping to nurse
Mm. Atiiilo Illinium.

Wilbur Kastnood nnd wife lslled
Sam Kiimnii and wife Tuesday

Mr Hoy Dlffenbarher and Mrs.
Jack Mlnnlck wen up from Klam-

ath Falls Friday evening t() attend
tho dnnco.

A largo crowd attended tho mns
nuormlo on St. Patrick's day at l)u
Vnll's bull. A fow of tho maskers
woro disappointed ns thoy got there
nftor tho musks wero lifted, but the
latter part of the evening was enjoy-

ed by nil Tho first prlro was given
to Hen. ns n far-

mer nnd Mrs. Lutrell ns n clown.
The music was furnished by the

lochl orchestra nnd supper wns serv-

ed by Hu Vnll.
dl has boon reported that tho Mo-

doc lumber company will soon be In

Mrs. tt'o nnd ilnugljters.
nnd MIks Lorcna nnd Sadie Wright
were muting tho passengers who left
this morning for Klnmnlli Falls

Hill Morrison whn Is constructing
the bridge on SprnKiio river has been
111 for a fow days.

The snow which has been over four
feet deep on thn surrounding hills
hns rapidly disappeared In this Inst
week's thaw.

"Way Down lUst" will be shown
nt the Friday even-

ing
It () Vnmum of Sprngun river Is

spending n few days hero vlrillng

Mr and Mrs J Mlnnlck moved to
'he Medoe Lumber company eiimp to- -

Central Auto Service
(KM Main Street

All Dodge Open and Closed Cars

llend npd

Law
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SAVOY CAFE
Main

CHINESE DISHES NOODLES

SPECIAL MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11 2

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
svsisMsVVsssslss"snss(ssMrssiM

Located Siding and Paved Street.
Inquire of T. Ward, Central Hotel

DOINGS DUFFS

COPPED
AGAJM

MORWNG-lUBeTHlM- E.

tbs. Chick $3.35

lbs. Mash $3.25

tbs. Scrap $6.00

absence.

Klgarniid
mountain.
visited

Unman
child-

ren

CHILOQUIN

Strobrldgo masked

operation
DuVall

Chiloiiulii Theatre

friends

I

Chllmiuln
Stagn

llouded t'nder Stain

532 Street

TO

on
J.

Chick
100
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SOlbs. Charcoal $2.80

100 tbs. Ground Bone

100 lbs. Mash' $325

homo this morning fiom Algomn
whom sho hits boon visiting her
mother,

Josso Wright la leaving for Din
Klamath Agency In thn morning
whoro ho Will spend n few diiya with
Hurry Wright,
day.

Mr nnd Mrs. Curl Dnvlsou nrilved

SPRING LAKE
Kenneth Sinwnrt nnd Charles Mark

havn boon driving to town for school
again this week.

Mr nnd Mr:i. Win. Clioynn mid
Miss Crosby wont to town Wednesday
livening.

Mrs. Frank Slownrl, Mrs II. J
lleiuioli u ml Mm. M A. Rcliielnor at
tended tho surprise parly given In
honor of Mrs. I'rloila's birthday
Tuesday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Walt Turner and Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Schroliior called mi
Mr Moptiy Sunday.

Jerry O'Connor moved Ills sheep
from tho NtclnmeU placo Wednesday

MYSTCHV STOIIV, "FIFTY CAN- -

iii.ia" si:i:. at KTit.i.vii srs'D.w

A story of Intrigue, n iiiiiuro nnd
heart-Interes- t, "Fifty Candles," mi Ir
vln V. Wlll.it production, mid u 1 1

Selected pit lure. Dint will
show nt tho Struiid Sundn), contains
situations and developments (hat will
keep your Interest until the final
foot of film It Ik ii iiDHtory story
of tho highest order

Do mi like ni)ster). thrills nnd

GO

Your Oven a Thermos Bottle?

You Believe in n Thermos Bottle?
It will keep ynlir Mliillilrt cool fur several hours - but
tlii'y mo brenliiililo. Thn oeu to nil elei'trlc hIoo Ii
not; It Is built on thu uiiiiin piluilpln.
Put Mini- - iiieiit Into the nven, heiit It to lint desired
toiupoiiiluro, then turn off thn electricity mid jour
men will art uh ii flreloss cuokor for mi Ii tut r or more,
mid will retain Km warmth fur kiivi'iiiI tnnio,

The used in Klectrie Stoves costs
only a few cents per day.

Why Not Try Electricity?

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

suspense If yiiu do, don t fall In he
nun nf Dm liiauy persons who will sen
' Fifty Cnuilles". it Is ono of thu mi si
thrilling stories oi written h Dint
mostnr'nf American fiction, Curl Dorr
Diggers, and ropenlly run In the y

livening Post llnsed mi mi old
court record which Mr Diggers saw
on ii recent visit to 1 otn-li- i I it. the
story bus all of the mslc charm of
Dm Orient with u dash Dm action
mid romance of America

Jiow Fimslom Has Reduced
Ihe Cosi of Tire Service

Prlcei Reduction

Fabric $18.75
22.50 11.65

Cord 35.75- - 17.50
32x4 56.55 32.40
33x4H 67.00 42.85

81.50 52.15

HOW building quality brought
history explained Firestone, President Company,

stockholder December
cemmUmtntt market.

Inertasid manufacturing iffuitney Production rtductd factory
(avtrkiad

Stlliug rtductd
Firestone posiible unusually

advantageous buying facilities, enthusiasm, loyalty determination
stockholding organisation.

givento Firestone Firestone
margin Firestone

owner."
through through mileage doubles

economy adding Firestone

Most Miles Dollar

Tinstone
A. KENYON GARAGE

DANNER MOTOR CO.

TOM WIIL NEVER BACK

YOO arcusmrc r"CREAMMN Z.Z
THIS mp? JM?

y

Word hi on reielved
that

White, fnriimrly of city
nf W former Klam.
Falls banker. In
Angeles, whom Is

I'pnii hern several
)inrs While locale, I In

where
recently

results using class

Sizo
I Jan. 1921 I Jan. 1922 I "7 I

Price

30 x 3 $ 9.85
30 x 3H

"

r 48
30 x 3A 51

"J 43
36

33 x I I 36

the cost or tires has been down to the lowest
'

by of the I

the the annual 15, 1021. '

m All and at or bilow the
2. and volumt '

58.
3. costs
Mr. stated, "This in prices is made by .

and the and !

100 J
' "Due credit must be dealers who are selling tires on '

smaller of profit. This brings every saving direct to the
- . c J

The saving first cost plus the saving high '

and is daily new fame the of service

, r

D. R. R. R.
E. R.

m' I DID TAWE - T.W. SAV. . ,r Rn
THAT BOTTLB OF HO MEf i . "' J o

THAT )
IF SHE OUR CffcAMl

OUR 1YOUMEAM .TVV fcn I ' I ioL W,: MOWING .'IT .eT V'l-W.- m

i iu; .. : j i ! ""w - . tf'.vm wzx-t-7--Tr-T- n sp . t rTfrin v.tfyVPv
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$3.25

Egg

SPECIAL
100 Dairy Feed

$1.25
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LAUNDRE55,
TOOK

PORCH ncrr?.
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WHY, I BROUGHT THE
CREAM IN-N- VOU

GO OVER AHD APOLOGIZE
TO HER!

Kr.y. --7n LT! i rL, fv f I vv aWl ,! i V u'.h Avi'l v iX4r' 9s n Li i it hm
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